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As ever, any contributions of stories, get in touch on press@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk.

Please do update us on anything great you have going on this term!

Get your official College KeepCup!

Do winter right - warm up with a KeepCup!

As the nights get longer, the roads get icier, and the days

get darker, warm up spiritually and physically with

Edspresso in a College KeepCup.

 

Read Lorrie's story

50 years of women - Lorrie Sheehy

Woman number 5 in the women at St

Edmund's series is Lorrie Sheehy!

Lorrie matriculated in 1994 reading English.

Read her story by clicking the link below.

 

https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/mailing/view?reset=1&id=941
https://www.gofundme.com/bump-up-your-boat-club
https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=121&reset=1
https://civi.st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk/civicrm/event/info?id=121&reset=1
http://www.womenatstedmunds.co.uk/eddies50/5-lorrie-sheehy-1994-english/
http://www.womenatstedmunds.co.uk/eddies50/5-lorrie-sheehy-1994-english/


Tea Trolley

Don't forget that a trolley delivering free

tea, coffee and biscuits arrives in the CR

during the week and on Sundays at the

following times:

Monday: 11am, 3pm, 6:30pm

Tuesday: 11am, 3pm

Wednesday: 11am, 3pm, 6:30pm

Thursday: 11am, 3pm, 6:30pm

Friday: 11am, 3pm

Sunday: 11am, 2:30pm (Welfare Tea

Trolley)

 

Event information

Christmas Concert

On Saturday 30 November at 19:30 there

will be a Christmas Concert by the

University of Cambridge Philharmonic

Orchestra at the Wesley Methodist Church.

The concert will feature Andreas Wildner, a

current Eddies student, as the soloist!

 

Register to vote

Register to vote!

A UK general election will be taking place

on Thursday 12 December. It is a time to

make sure your voice is heard, so if you are

eligible to vote make sure you are

registered!

You can register to vote via the link below.

It takes just 5 minutes and you will need

your National Insurance number to do so.

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/374246230129445/
https://www.facebook.com/events/374246230129445/
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote
https://www.gov.uk/register-to-vote


Dr Mitton's research trip

Dr Simon Mitton, a life fellow at St

Edmund's, recently travelled to Washington

DC as part of his research into deep carbon

science supported by the Alfred P. Sloan

Foundation.

Here he is at the National Academy of

Sciences in Washington with a Memorial

statue of Einstein.

 

Be sure to connect with the College on Social
Media

As a new year is now underway, remember that you can

keep up with some news & happenings around the College

via our social media networks!

Facebook  /  Instagram  /  Twitter  /  LinkedIn

Please do feel free to tag us in anything cool happening

around College!

 

Don't forget to send in your stories
Whether you have done something cool, want to share an

opportunity with the rest of College, or want to tell us

about something cool you are doing this Michaelmas, don't

forget to e-mail across to press@st-edmunds.cam.ac.uk

your messages!
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